India is an agriculture-oriented country. For the quality and productivity improvement of greenhouse crops, it is necessary to measure and control several interacting physical variables. These tasks can only be accomplished by "control systems with built in software". Erecting greenhouse is expensive. Automation machinery is imported in India hence it is expensive. Many farmers cannot adopt the greenhouse technology due to its high cost. The paper highlights about the approach to control the environment in Greenhouse. The greenhouse controller senses the changes in the temperatures (Dry temperature, Wet temperature) through input sensors and processes to take control action. Facilities are provided to the user so that settings can be changed by keyboard and messages can be displayed on the LCD display. Relay outputs for FAN-PAD, FOGGER, LAMP, VENTS can be activated in Normal or Cyclic or Scheduled operating mode. Thus effort is taken to reduce the automation product cost using FPGA.
Introduction
VHDL is a language for describing digital electronic systems. VHDL is an acronym for VHSIC (Very High Speed Integrated Circuit) Hardware Description Language. VHDL rose out of the United States Government"s Very High Speed Integrated Circuits Project when it became clear that there was a need for a standard language for describing the structure and function of digital systems including integrated circuits and multi circuit configurations.
Hardware Description Language (VHDL 87) is adopted as a standard by the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers.
VHDL is designed to fill a number of need in the design process such as:  The description of the structure of a design that is how it is decomposed into sub designs, and how this sub designs are interconnected.  The specification of the function of the designs using familiar programming language forms.  The simulation before being manufactured, so that designers can quickly compare alternatives and test for correctness without the delay and expense of hardware prototyping.  The synthesis, the VHDL is used as a high level entry for several FPGA and ASIC synthesis tools.  The reuse of existing models for new designs.
Field Programmable Gate Arrays (FPGA) are highly integrated IC"s which consist of combinational logic blocks which are further made up of a multitude of gates. FPGA blocks are very easy to program with presently available VHDL software like Xilinx Foundation Series, Vsystem, Modelsim etc. A brief introduction of their working along with few details are as given below.FPGA"s combine architectural versatility, increased speed, abundant routing resources, and new, sophisticated software to achieve fully automated implementation of complex, high density, high performance designs. Xilinx PLD"s provides the benefits of high integration levels without the risks or expenses of semi-custom and custom IC development. With FPGA devices, there are no test vectors to generate and no delay while waiting for prototypes to be manufactured. Because the devices are software configured and user programmed, modifications are much less risky and can be made any time in a matter of minutes. As opposed to weeks it will take with the Gate Array. It results in significance cost saving in design and production. FPGA devices feature a Gate Array like architecture with a matrix of logic cells surrounded by a periphery of I/O cells.
The agriculture food grain production can boost up through flow of information to the farmers via control systems. The paper highlights an approach to control the climate for Greenhouse.
Greenhouse Technology: Figure 1: Greenhouse
Environmental degradation is a serious problem with many sources and causes. One of the biggest causes is farming. Moving agriculture into greenhouses can recover most of the water used, by dehumidifying the exhaust air and treating and reusing runoff. Greenhouse agriculture requires less labor and far less land area than open-field agriculture, and provides greater independence from weather conditions including seasonal variations. A large-scale move to greenhouse agriculture would reduce water use, land use, and weather-related food shortages.
Greenhouse by definition is a framed structure, covered with a transparent material for the purpose of admitting natural light for plant growth, under partly or fully controlled environmental conditions.Environmental parameters [1] 
Humidity
For floriculture 70% to 80% humidity should be maintained For vegetables 60% to 70% humidity is required Humidifiers or foggers can control this.
Carbon Dioxide
In India carbon dioxide control is not required since CO2 that is generated during night can be used for photosynthesis in morning by plants
Air circulation
If humidity is more in greenhouse then opening side vents for air ventilation can control this. Crop production in greenhouse environment has the advantage of obtaining reliable and continuous output through out the year. Each greenhouse has distinct characteristics. Data on these attributes need to be collected at regular intervals. Depending upon the type of crop, these attributes need to be controlled within the specified limits to achieve the maximum efficiency. Use of microcontrollers through their precision and versatility allows focusing more on plants and profits.
Automation required [2] in greenhouse for 1 .
Structure automationIn greenhouse terminology structure automation means the environment, which is created due to the civil structure of greenhouse. Thus in this temperature and humidity has to be controlled.
To control temperature cooling system or heaters can be used to decrease or increase the temperature.
To control humidity foggers (Mist for Roses) can be used or ventilation can be provided by side curtain or topside.
. Irrigation automationIt means water control to plants by time base or volume base. Time base means water to plants will be g iven for specific time. And volume base means specific quantity of water will be given to plants.
3. Fertigation control -There are 3 ways to do so. i. A B C tank -There are three tanks A, B, C. Between two tanks acid is filled and one tank is filled with alkali. According to requirements the acid and alkali are mixed in proportion and then given to plants.
ii. Venturi -There is venturi tube where fertigation solution is present. This solution is mixed with water flow as per requirement. iii. Direct injection (dosamatic) -In one drum fertigation solution mixed with water is kept ready. This solution will be given to plants according to requirement. 4.
Post harvest automation -means grouping, bunching and sorting activities has to be automated for grading to export market.
Thus Automation is required…
i. To avoid human errors ii. To improve Efficiency and Quality of production iii. Independent work iv. Less fatigue v. Opening for export market
System description and Objective
The project scope is limited to climate control i.e. temperature and humidity control.
The project objective is to develop a control system, which monitor and control the environment of small greenhouse using microcontroller.
The project is divided into three phases: -1. Identifying the appropriate sensor for measuring temperature and relative humidity. Temperature sensor to be used is RTD so that low cost aim can be successful with best stability. 2. Design of controller using microcontroller, sensor interface card, isolation circuit for input and output, output relay card.
3. Development of a user interface and the controlling software.
BASIC BLOCK DIAGRAM OF THE SYSTEM
Psychrometrics refers to the properties of moist air. A psychrometric chart graphically (Figure 3) illustrates the relationships between air temperature and relative humidity as well as other properties. Basically our aim is to control the climate parameters of the greenhouse. As shown in Figure 2 FPGA senses the temperature via sensors in standard format of 0-5 V from the sensor. The sensed temperature and humidity will be processed by the FPGA and according to operation mode relays will be operated. Using 4*4 keypad user can enter the settings that can be viewed on the 16*2 LCD display. PC interface is required to program the FPGA and also it will help in fault finding of the system. Without PC, system gives a pure embedded solution for the temperature and humidity controller.
Sensor control
Before going directly to sensing the parameters we have to decide by which method we are going to measure temperature and humidity. i. Use readily available sensors for temperature and humidity for measurement.
Sensor selection can be done according to requirement. But humidity sensors are very costly so the other alternative is selected. ii. Use of Psychrometric Chart For this Dry and wet bulb temperature is needed No sensor for humidity measurement is required.
RTDs are used to sense the temperature. The only disadvantage of the dry -wet bulb method is that it needs high maintenance as in cleaning the RTDs regularly and refilling the water.
The Psychrometric Chart
Figure 3: Psychrometric Chart temperature operating range, and superior long-term stability. The most commonly used RTD is PT100, which is made of platinum and gives 100 ohms resistance at zero deg Celsius. RTD is a passive device Two RTD"s are used to sense dry and wet temperature in order to calculate relative humidity. Three wire RTD"s are selected so as to achieve lead compensation. Thus one RTD is used to measure the air temperature and other is used to measure the wet temperature. By measuring these two temperatures we want to calculate difference of temperature and using Psychrometric chart we get all values of relative humidity from the Look Up table; the data is passed to FPGA for the necessary action.
The temperature changes are sensed and measured in the form of change in resistance of the RTD. But this change in resistance is not directly used for measurement and display. This change in resistance is first converted in some suitable form to process further. To do so the RTD is connected in a simple standard Wheatstone bridge. Thus change in resistance is converted to change in voltage and then processed further. The components of the wheatstone bridge are selected such that at 0 ºC the bridge is balanced. Two identical bridge circuits are required to connect two RTDs for dry temperature and wet temperature measurement.
[4], [7] IC 741/ 748 is used as an amplifier to amplify the weak signal derived from the bridge. IC 741 / 748 has a very good CMRR of 90 dB; also it has easy offset nulling capabilities. Thus IC 741 can be used in this application effectively. (Figure 4) .
Digital Input and Output design
Digital input can be taken through standard circuit of MCT2E optocoupler.
[4] So that isolation from unknown input will be provided to the FPGA board.
Digital relay output can be designed using IC ULN 2003. 
Controller design
The selected FPGA is SPARTAN 3 , XC3S 400 -4PQ208 . FPGA provides the user with two dimensional array of configurable resources that can implement a wide range of arithmetic and logic function. These sources include dedicated DSP blocks , multipliers , dual port memories , lookup tables (LUTs) , resisters , tri-states buffers , multiplexers and digital clock managers. In addition Xilinx FPGAs contain sophisticated I/O mechanisms that can handle a wide range of bandwidth and voltage requirements.
Programming tool which is Xilinx 8.1 webpack is easily available from the internet. The program can be downloaded in device through parallel port thus less development time required. For temperature controlAt set point fan pad and lamp relay output is off. When temp reaches to high temp, fan pad is ON to decrease the temperature till the set point of temperature.
Design of system software
When temperature reaches to low temp, lamp will be turned ON to increase the temperature till it reaches to set point of temperature. Similarly for humidity controlAt set point vents and fogger is OFF When humidity reaches to high humidity then Vents will be OPEN till humidity decreases to set point of humidity.
When humidity reaches to low temperature then foggers will get ON to increase the humidity till set point of humidity. Operation: Relays will be ON for "On time" and will be kept OFF for "Off time" This cycle repeats between start time and stop time.
Display on LCD
Normal display is the rolling display and clock.
When user enter in view mode he will able to see:
Changes of any settings will be done in administrator mode.
Results
When programming [5], [6] , [8] is over the working of each operation mode is tested.
Facilities given by controller to user 1. When system is switched ON controller displays the welcome message, and then user has to set the mode of operation for that day. 2. When system parameters are entered then all the time display will show the screensaver of rolling display and clock 3. User can change the parameters in administrator mode and can view setting and relay status in view mode. 4. For each step online help is available on LCD display 5. When key is pressed and if there is no operation of any key for 1 sec system will come out automatically and continues with the previous set of operation 6 . Also debugging of any faults can be easily available with PC connected with controller using HyperTerminal, other wise system will work as stand alone "Temperature and Humidity Controller" without PC
All
above-mentioned operations are tested individually.
Operation modes of controller are tested using a small greenhouse prototype.
Normal mode
System parameters such as Start Time, Stop Time, set point for Temperature and Humidity as per production of plant are entered. [9] , [10] By varying pot i.e. simulation of sensor output system is tested which works. Then by connecting LM 35 sensor for dry temperature and simulating wet temperature by pot the system is tested. By connecting RTD circuit system is tested.
Cyclic mode
System parameters such as Start Time, Stop Time, ON -OFF time in minutes for FAN and FOGGER relays are entered. System will work very accurately.
Scheduled mode System parameters such as Start Time, Stop Time, ON -OFF scheduled timing for FAN and FOGGER relays are entered. System will work very accurately.
Set the timing of clock in between 00.00 to 23.59.
Conclusion
Concept of greenhouses for controlled environment agriculture is gaining worldwide popularity. Therefore greenhouse automation at commercial level is experiencing attention. Also, to achieve competitiveness in the market, the production costs must be kept as low as possible. Low cost automation can be achieved by using VLSI systems so that all category farmers can afford it.
The objective of this project was to develop a system to provide autonomous control for temperature and humidity in a closed environment of Greenhouse, which is fulfilled.
Future scope
• The programming can be extended for ngreenhouse climate control.
• Parameter data can be saved and record can be generated.
• Other control parameters can be added.
• Facilities for user can be increased such as one can set the offset of the temperature and humidity.
• System can be programmed to indicate if fault is generated.
• One can use minimum number of key input.
